
Johannesburg, October 2, 1914. 

Shown into the library, Cyr;} receiv
t:!d his fiance wtth s1ra11g-..: aud studied 
coldntss. Dobri.1's outstrdc.1edil1a11d 
wa igno red, l<osalka fLganled llrn1 
narrowly. Duval upc:11eli the package 
in melodran1atic l<lshion, ru11ovtd 
the goblet lrom it wooden case, com
pared it with its fellcw on th e cabinet 
and remarked mockingly: "fhe only 
one in existence. Ha! Hat Ha 1 
They're alike as two pc'as." 

Dobril1 tur 1ed pale, Rosalka point
ed tragically to the goblet as Lhe mttn
ories'of the past came b .ck iull-flood. 

"Now listen to its history," com
manded Cyril. "It was pledged by 
a poor Jew more than five years ago 
for fifteen shillings, was n -: ver redeem
ed, and found iLs way to a cu ·io deller, 
Raphael Joseph, from whom I learned 
these facts." 

"And what is more,'' he adde:i, tap
ping the cup by way or e111p.1 i z 1T1~ 
every word, "it is a11 ar , i .......... U"ed u il y 
by the Jewish people." "~)urdy you 
are Jews?" he asked, his glance tak iug 
in all three in turn. 

Gertrude straightened h ~rs ·If at 
t)lis remark, and with a pre..,cn-.:t: both 
dignified and i•n per ou r pli ..:'l: 
"And what of out Jew s!1 a11ce..;1 rv ? 
Are we less human th:tn your.- 11? 
Must we bear the badge of our origin 
upon our sleeves?" 

The girl looked reproachfully upon 
him, but no w01d came in reply. In 
a flash the eng.igement ring llad be ·n 
slipped off her finger anu h.rnded l>:tck 
to the giver. 

Dobrin tarted in his chair at the 
dramatic turn of events and tried to 
restrain his i111pul -ive da11ghter. But 
the mi ·ch ef had been done. 

"I beg of yo11," im plorl.:'d the new 
aggrieved love, "not to be hasty. But 
wi1y s 10uld you have re .n1i11ed silent 
as to y1mr origin? Of what were you 
afraid?" 

Germde left tlw r o 11 wi 1 hout a 
word, follow ~d by Cy rd, \'ho ma le an 
agitated de pan ure. 

All three now are seatPd around the 
library fire, the missing Kiddush cup 
in Dobrinsky's hand. 

"Ah," he says, "I , u pose it was not 
to be. Had it been Raphael, things 
might have turnect out differently." 

"But we have treated Raphael bad
ly," chimed in Rosalka; ''and did you 
notice the name of that curio rlealer? 
It was Raphael Joseph. But, of 
course, that is merely a coinc-idence}' 
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''I wo•!i.ler w1u t's b:::come of hi .n," 
said G--.: rtru le. 

" .\fr. 1-Lq.>lnel Joseph!" .111nuu.1c-:d 
th .; bu . le r, so e ii.1 uf f<L"e . 

f11e c<1-..t-off rr.e id \lf the ir Ghetto 
d.1ys entered Lile rlhMl ;is in .1 J;c:a ·n. 

All three were tlmitd ~ rstru c k. Do
brin toJk hi n by th e ·110.1ldu, placed 
him at arm ' length, surveyed him 
with evident gntification, and then re
m irked: '' N-...:11, well, w.; 11 ! Talk of 
th e aug ls-." fl1e y 11ad 111ucl1 to tell 
each o. 11er, for l he fiv ...: yea rs 1J c1 d bc·en 
pr~g11:.111t with i11cid ..:1 1l tor th e m all, 
and was 11ot R<.1p liad hi o.vn rna-.ter, 
the aim, the ambition ot t.very Jew? 

HIS M AJESTY,S TH EA THE. 
t\ t1rge <1n 1 enthuc;,bst ic audience 

w· tqesse l on 'Io id 1y n it.i:ht ll1e per- . 
torn 111ce of" ,-:1 1:1s. Klei 11's A neric111 
pl 1y, .• rhe Li n.1 a.1cl I !J ~ i'vfous e," 
wh ch con li t u es a J'I ern ier· a :-. tar a s 
Jl) 1a1111eslrnrg is co11ctrri..: cl. The 
sc ne of the oiece like th a t of its 
p rt>d t'C ·sor i.:; laid in America and is 
full of human inlerest, showin?: the 
pow. r of "capital" anrl i1s aim e. 
For the au hor ex roses in a drastic 
1n-111ner the w.tys and means the b"g 
tru .... ts employ to remi>ve person" who 
stand in their way and in t li ese eff •rts 
shrink rom nothing . . Cl Vt.rly inte1·
wove 11 with th , ·e intrigu s is a l 1ve 
story which in its na1ur<1lness and 
d;!vtlopment, could easily be termed 
"a slice of life," and the whole pro
duction held the audience spell bound 
witne-ssing the signal victory of a 
simple 1rndclen over the money-king· 
It is almost needless to ~ay that tl1e 
production was a 'Uccess and must be 
denoted as the best thing the talented 
members of the Williamson Company 
have so far placed before us. Mr. 
Ewert's magnifict>nt acting as the 
magnate could hardly be i mprnved 
upon anrl he was eqmilly gnmd as 

me 1i,ils. 
Lvo g.>bL:ls in.-te~td of one flnJ a 

pL1c..: 0 .1 rn ..: t.tble, a1id .1 the nust~r 
0 1 Ll1 ..! l10u-.e Cl> 11,1lcLt: t11e bc:.id1cuo11 
Ii e: ur.1 - l1> his dallg H \. r and lo the uow 
r d . tn l, ...tp 1c1. • ...l <111J prodai1n:i: "I 
pro1111 eon Lhe eve of this blessed day 
of rest that th e~ e shall be heirlooms in 
our family. They have saved us from 
ourselves. 'Once a Jew, always a 
Jew.'" His hand tremblt:d as he plac
ed the Ki !Ju. 11 cups upon the table 
OllCe agarn. 

From K 1rlsbad Terrace a few 
molllhs later there departed for the 
sy nagugue the happiest bride under 
tile sun. 

And Raphael fulfilled the vow of 
lht<b ~.:; o obcuri1y, for love 'nd 
la te cl.J ev r fi11d " way. 

(Ti1e Et.ti. J 

d cla l(lr arid as the defectte-d hero. 
As to r \Ji- s Fabian, although she has 
alrc·< dy g 1v\ 11 us ample proof of her 
drama1ic tali 111, yet her portrayal of 
th · p trt ol Shrrlt>y Rossn.ore mu. t be 
con idt'fed 1 he bl st she has so far 
pruduc~ d, which is sayi11g a greatr 
dea I. The cast is a big one, nearly" · 
all the members of the company tak;:; 
ing part, and each role was well filled •. : 
There was not a weak point in the; 
en ;emble, and 1 he whnle production· 
w is another unq11alifLd success for· 
this tClkntccl co111pa11y. 

SfANDAI<D THEATRE. 
L :tst ( r1iursday) night, al'ter this 

issu h ~1d gone to pre-.s, in view Gf its 
great success when first product'd in 
Joh a nnesburg, and more especia:ly to 
give t he public constant changes in 
their en ' ertainment fare, the manage
ment of the Standard Thtatr~ revived 
"The Swiss Maid." This gem of 
Till ._ r's t, X e 'l <:ive repertoire was one 
of h1~ most brilli int achie,·e nen s, and 
w<ls hunched with a bappy co-opera
tion or two well-known giants in the 
mu.:;ic:il comedy world-Herman 
Finch and Eustace Baynes, to wit. 
Al I who have witnessed the Swiss 
Maid's adventures were struck by the 
merry swing oft he lyrics and the ear
haunting melodies of the popular 
Palace Theatre conductor. Plans are 
open at the Standard booking office, 
and reade-rs should note that the 
"Swiss Maid" will br:! taken off after 
Saturday night's preformance to make 
room for" A Trip to Paris," which will 
be st aged on Monday next. 


